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meeting, their speeches will in like manner be translated into
French. Besides this a wholo session will be given to the En-
glish members, if needed.

Thus, both the English and the French.Canadian dairymen
will profit, by the interchange of experience, te the ultimate
gain of both sections of our population, and the future
improvement of one of our most important industries.

ATrUn B. JENNER FUST

ENSILAGE.
Wo have just received the - 5th Ensilage Congress re-

port" (address J. B. Brown, 55 Beckman St., New York,
prive 50e.) a most interesting 80 pamphlet of 48 pages. From
its pages we gather that ensilage is becoming more and more
popular in the United States frein year te ycar.

Hon. H. O. Potter, New York, reports that twieo the
stock can be kept by ensilage than by any other systen-res-
pecting the building of the silo ho says: The conditions of
success are always the same-the most perfect isolation and
exclusion of the air, with as unifori and unvarying a tempe,
rature as is attainablo.

Ho advises the growing of corn in the usual manner for
the secouring of the hcaviest corn crop. Thon, as son as the
grain is glazed ho husks it and dries the grain. The stalks are
then eut at once and made into ensilage, after passing through
the straw cutter Q inch out), and covered with a foot of
carth.

Mr. Potter adds that without ensilage ho should not know
how te feed his stock of 250 heaa of cattle successfully on a
poor farm.

Mr. George G. Smith, of St. Albans, Vermont, has two
farms in St. Albans, Vermont. One is very light gravelly
loam, very leachy. Before the adoption of ensilage the utmost
capacity of the farm was 14 milking cows, with a propor-
tionate number of yonng stock, six horses and about 40 sheep
and even then had te supply for a deficiency of food from the
other very frequently.

Ho now keeps on the saine far 50 milch cows, 45 younger
animais, 60 sheep, 6 te 8 herses, with ensilage enough te
carry the stock through continuously te the first of July, or
with pasture, through August. He adds that in the near
future this same farm will be enabled te keep 100 milch
cows and the attendant young stock, with an increasing pro
ductive capacity of the farm, fron year te year. On this
farm, 25 acres of ensilage corn were planted which produced
680 tons, actual weight.

On the other farm, Mr. Smith keeps over 200 cores and
raises about 1200 tons of ensilage 1 He says : " Altht'igh
our cows have now been fed for six ycars with ensilage lar
their only winter food, with the addition of the usual quan
tity of grain (6 te 8 lbs. daily) the universal testimony of ail
who visit our farms is that they nover saw stock looking se
healthy and in such superb condition. Our butter takes
equal rank with the finest Philadelphia butter and is of the
best texture, celer, and fragrance, and is frec fromn the
slightest possible taint or odeur of ensilage."

This pamphlet is repleto with interesting facts, and it
should be read by every intelligent farmer in the land. The
five reports eau bo had for $1.50 by applying as above.

ED. A. BARNARD.

PERMA NENT PASTUBE.
Box 23, Sorel-February 28th 1886.

Some five years ago, the Ordlia Pacet-I think that was
the name of the paper-was good enough te devote a leading

article te my address. I had beon for a month or two recom
mending the readors of this periodical te try, at ail events,
te establish permanent paslures on thoir farins. I gave
certain r.e why they should suoceed, and I showed the
allvantages they offered.

The newspaper abov mentioned ridiculed the idoa, de-
clared, without advanoing any proof te sustain the assertion,
that permanent pastures never could be established; and, in
fact, ridieuled the cntira plan.

What would tho Orillia Packet say now ? I should like te
sec the face of the editor when ho peruses the exhaustive
essay by Professer Brown of Guelph at the Huntingdon
meeting of the Dairymen's Association 1 In the preàent article
I shall quote fargely from the essay, and I must be pardoned
if I point out one or two errors into which I think the profes.
sor has, more from haste than from any want of experience,
unfortunately fallen.

' As a stimulus to healthy appreciation of the importance
of permanent pastures, and as one of the best possible ways
of impressing our people, I may ask why it is that Britain,
with aIl her age, experience, and wealth of other things, bas
already placed half lier arable land under this crop. It is net
altogether because of forcign competition in other crops, nor
of climatie trouble, but because she knows of no botter way
te conserve, te wait, and te mako money by doing little at
the loast risk and outlay. Britain has nover hesitated te
" hedge " in her agriculture when troubles arose, and to-day
her farmers make more money per acre per annum. on the
best pasture than frein any other source. One cow per acre
being the average, there is a gross return of four limes more
money than Ontario noto shows, and thousands of prime
bullocks are annually produced from the same source."

Now, I am net by any meanus sure that half or even one-
fourth of the arable land of England has been laid down in
permanent grass. It is an expensive business, and tenant-
farmers, unless aided by their landiorda, have net of late
years lad the means te do it. A good deal has been donc,
but I doubt very much whether a million acres would net
cover it. In Seotland there is, practically speaking, no per-
manent pasture, except what are called "grassparks," i. o.,
small enclosures round villages, and a few acres round the
farm-buildings for the use of the calves and sick horses.
Indeed, I constantly meet with such advertisements as the
following : Farm te let; property of..... containing 204
acres, of which 197 are arable. Ail the farming lu Scotland,
bar carse-land and upland grazing is on the five- or six-
course rotation. (1)

As for one acre keeping a cow for a year, I think Mr.
Brown must mean for the season. On our own Glo'stershire
property, the land las been down in grass for certainly 500
years, and first-rate grass, too, it is, as will be understood
when I say that if nny one of the tenants breaks up au acre
of it, he is bound te pay te the landlord £50 I In spite of its
gooduess, it takes three acres te keep a cow winter and sum-
mer, and the average yield of a cow is 448 lbs. of Glo'ster
cheese, that is, 150 lbs. per acre. No doubt, English farmers
make more moncy off " the best pasture " than froin any

(1) In 1880, there were in Forfarshire, a model county, 253,373
acres of arable land, and only 27,251 acres of permanent grass, ex-
clusive of heath or mountain land, but inclusive of deer parks, &c.
Forfarshire bas to my knowledge always been noted for having a
larger proportion of grass than almost any county in Scotland, and
Forfarhire bas only one-ninth / Kincardine had, in 1880, 1203,22
acres of arable, and 5797, one-twentioth, of grass! v. Journ. High-
land and Agrieultural Society 1881. Aberdeen, with 604,734 acres
under the plough, bas only 27,406 under grass. Lanark and Ayr,
Iying close te the West coast, have a larger proportion of grass, and
are dairy conntes. Muchs of the permanent grass on the Borders is in
sheep-walk. A. R. J. F,
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